BRING IT ON
Halloween Horror returns
Universal Studios Hollywood
performs his hit show, “e Million Dollar Piano.”
Tennis roars adjacent to Caesars Palace Drive and
benefits the Elton John AIDS Foundation (EJAF)
and Aid for AIDS of Nevada (AFAN). Mylan is a
global pharmaceutical company setting new standards
in health care working around the world to provide
7 billion people access to high quality medicine. A
portion of funds raised at the pre-match VIP Reception/Auction goes to local programs. Since the event
began in 1993, $13 million has been raised for EJAF
and local AIDS charities. This is the first time it will
be staged in Las Vegas. General Admission - $45
Premium Reserved Chair Back seats - $125
VIP ticket packages with VIP courtside seating and
admission to the VIP Reception and Auction - $500
Order tickets: www.WTTSmashHits.com or
axs.com (888-929-7849); Caesars Palace box oﬃce
866-320-9763; Groups 702-792-8384 ext 101.
“Halloween Horror nights – “Insidious: return
to the Further!” Get ready to have the fright of your
life! Twisted minds behind Halloween Horror Nights
teams with Focus Features and Sony Pictures Home
Entertainment to create sinister scenes and ghastly
séances that unleash tormented spirited deadly demons.
General Admission; Front of Line Pass lets ticket
holders cut to the front of the line one time; the VIP
Experience offers unlimited cuts to front of the line
to mazes and rides, plus a VIP Horror Lounge with
dinner/drinks and VIP guide escort ticket holders to
backlot mazes, also includes valet parking.
Begins on Friday, September 1, 2015
Buy online. www.HalloweenHorrorNights.com

Mattel Children's Hospital UCLA Celebrates 16th
Annual Mattel Party on the Pier Benefiting Mattel
Children's Hospital UCLA September 27, 2015

‘KUrIOS’ — Cabinet of Curiosities
Cirque Du Soleil at Dodger Stadium

Sponsored by Mattel, Inc., a fun day for the family
includes unlimited rides and carnival games stocked
with prizes donated by Mattel, silent auction; hosted
by Toys 'R Us, with items in travel, sports, entertainment, food & wine, fashion, art, and VIP area hosted
by the Los Angeles Dodgers Foundation with lunch
donated by Wolfgang Puck Catering.
www.uclahealth.org/mattel

Delve into a world of curiosity where seeing is disbelieving. KURIOS™ — Cabinet of Curiosities from
Cirque du Solei immerses you in a mysterious realm
that challenges your perceptions leaving you to
wonder: "Is this real, or a figment of my imagination?"
LA Shows: December 10, 2015 - February 7, 2016

Annual Mylan World teamtennis Smash Hits
Caesars Palace in Las Vegas October 12th

Sir Elton John and Billie Jean King bring their
annual Mylan World teamtennis (Wtt) Smash
Hits to Las Vegas for the first time with four former
world #1 tennis champions: Andre Agassi, Stefanie
Graf, Martina navratilova & Andy roddick will
headline at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, where Elton
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11th Art Deco Festival Labor Day Weekend
Queen Mary September 4th-7th

Enjoy a weekend festival to celebrate the vibrance
of design and merging of technological innovation
with artistic demonstration. e Art Deco movement
began after WWI and peaked as we exited WWII.
e festival brings the 1920s through 1940s into the
21st century with elaborate parties, musical entertainment, vintage dress experiences, food and beverage
tastings, and more. The Golden Era Travel Showcase
features vintage cars, antiques games, an array of hard
to find goods, and a pop-up hair salon for a complete
vintage look. Enjoy Big Band sounds all weekend.
Day Passes start at $29 Grand Passport is $399
Art Deco aficionados can stay onboard for the
weekend’s duration with a variety of packages.
visit: www. queenmary.com/events/art-deco-festival

Carrie: the Musical October 8, 2015
Historic Los Angeles eatre

the Music Center’s Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
Cinderella on October 8-11, 2015

Russia's renowned Mariinsky Ballet and Orchestra
opens the 12th season of e Music Center’s acclaimed
dance series, Glorya Kaufman Presents Dance at The
Music Center, with the Southern California premiere
of its celebrated work, Alexei Ratmansky’s Cinderella,
set to Sergei Prokofiev’s haunting score performed by
the Mariinsky Orchestra. Ratmansky’s Cinderella will
engage audiences during five performances with a
fresh look at the classic story-ballet while showcasing
vibrant choreography, feisty humor and a glamorous
1930s twist. Tickets online at musiccenter.org.

CARRIE: THE MUSICAL returns to Los Angeles.
Based on the novel by “horror king” Stephen King,
this immersive staging of CARRIE is the first to
take the legendary musical off the stage, and put
audiences in the middle of the heart-stopping action.
Tickets are available at www.experiencecarrie.com.

